
SENATORS BY
POPULAR VOTE

Movement Looking to Change in
Methods of Selection.

PARTY MANAGERS CONFER

nomoornllc I.onclcr* Issue to the l'«o-

pie an Add res» In Which They
JPolul Out Objcr tlOUS to Iho ['roi.

out System -Popular nrnmnil For

a Chnugo «Inlnicu-Other Hintes

ftre TaUlnr. Action,

The telegraphic columns of the Vir¬
ginian-Pilot's issue of Sunday give an
(account of a conference of Democrats
held In Richmond to take action look¬
ing to a chance In the method Of elect¬
ing Untied States Senators. The con¬

ference issued an address which in be¬
lieved to have been practically agreed
upon at the lime of Congressman Jones-
visit to Richmond some two weeks ago,
when a number of gentlemen prominent
lo political affairs met him and talked
this matter over freely.

THE ADDRESS.
Following Is the address:

To the Democratic Voters of Virginia:
The demand for a change In the me¬

thod of electing United States Senators
Is so widespread and so Imperative that
the Issue thereby raised cannot longer
be Wisely or safely avoided by the
Democrats of Virginia. Tbc sentiment
In favor of the election of Senators by
direct vote of the people Is not of recent
origin: but its growth in the present
tleo.ule is unequalled in our entire hls-
tory. That it has been quickened im¬
mensely by the shocking disclosures of
the legislative scandals which have dis¬
graced many of the Slates of the
Union Is painfully apparent, and their
effect tipon tne pdbllc. 6oH8(!lellCU L'Uiiuut
have escaped the most Indifferent ob¬
server of passing events. Indeed, the
Situation has become well-nigh Intol¬
erable In many of the States. The peo¬
ple of Virginia cannot remain Insensi¬
ble to conditions >...> fraught with peril
to our Institutions.
REPRESENT SPECIAL INTERESTS.
Too often Senators of the United

States do not represent the body of the
people of the -several States, but very
frequently represent special corporate
interests or special classes. Mortifying
an this fact must be to every lover of
our government. It is no wnt dis¬
covery, although the evil consequences
and bitter degradation Involved in it
have of late been presented with fre¬
quent and Impressive emphasis. The
vice In the existing method of elect¬
ing Senators was detect* I by many of
the wisest of the founders of the re¬
public at the very beginning of their
great ta«k, among them the Virginia
patriot*, whose opinions at this date
are accepted as the most valuable po¬
litical legacies that have come down t"
us from all the past. These men had
an Inherited and Instinctive love of
liberty and abhorrence of tyranny In
any form, which armed them with the
power of genius to carry out their high
resolve to have for themselves and to
bequeath to their tlssceridants an < n-
durlng free government, resting upon
the free will of a free people. The ar¬
gument for the present system was
mads in that day frankly and without
disguise. Cue of the most prominent
advocates of the legislative method of
electing Senators. Mr. berry, <>r Mas¬
sachusetts, "insisted that the commer¬
cial and moneyed Interests would be
more secure In the hands of the State
Legislatures than of the people at
large."

MADISON AND JEFFERSON.
James Madison, on the other band,

declared that the "great fabric to be
raised would be more stable and en¬
during If it should res: upon the solid
foundation of the people themselves
than If It should stand merely upon
the pillars of the Legislatures them¬
selves."
The declaration of Thomas Jefferson,

"I am not among those who fear tin*
people," need not have been preserve!!
to afisura us where the judgment and
sympathies of the founder of Democra¬
cy were placed on this question; nor
can It b« doubted that Patrick Henry,
the matchless defender of popular
rights, approved the Judgment of
"Washington, Madison. Randolph, Ma¬
son, and Hlalr, who cast the Influence
and vote of Virginia against the elec¬
tion of Senators by the Legislatures,
and over whose better judgment that
provision was Incorporated in the
Federal Constitution. The sentiment of
the great Virginians of that day, with¬
out regard to party, approved the elec¬
tion of Senator« by the people, and it
may be affirmed without hesitation
that confidence in and reliance uponthe people to govern themselves is in¬
herent in the plan upon which Ood
built Vlrglsia manhood.

It 1« not to be denied that the Senate
of the United States contains states¬
men of high ability and character, but
It must be conceded that the averageIntellectual and moral stature of its
members Is growing less and less,
whilst th* lnUUeetual cultivation of
the masses of th# people attains dallyhigher and higher stages- Who does
not know that In many of the States
the Influence of great corporations Is
more potent 1n the election of Senators
than the sentiment of the mnss of
voters: and hew often have the legis¬latures chosen those who wera scarcelyknown to the people and defeated those
.whose election the people had decreed?The Senatorial elections and contests of
the past and passing year, In Ohio, New"York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, West
Virginia, Wjsoonsln. Nebraska. Utah,.^fevada, California, Maryland and Mon¬tana, present a closo series of the hid¬eous scandals, such as shock the moral4;er.se of the country, whilst at the
(some time furnishing new and Indis-
y.utable testimony against the wisdomif a plan capable or such desecrationland abuse.
THE SENATE'S DFFIANT SILENCE.But this question has now passed be¬
yond the argumentative stage. Upon itthe minds of the people are firmly mad*
up. Tho House of Representatives ofthe United States has repeatedly, andby an almost unanimous vote, passedresolutions to amend the Constitution
so a3 to give the people- the right tochoose their Senators, but the Senateboa as often stifled thes* resolutions incommittee, not daring to discuss themin open session, well knowing that todo so would be to sign the death war¬
rant of many of Its members aspiringto re-election. This sullen and defiant
Alienee oq the part of tho beneficiaries
cf tne vloloue system 16 in Itself a con¬vincing argument that the remedy has

been too long delayed. Many of the
States of the Union have, through their,legislatures, called upon Congress to
submit to the people or the States an
amendment to the Constitution givingto them the right to elect their Sena¬
tors by direct vote. In California, more
than nine-tenths of the voters of the
State, at a recent popular election,
voted in favor of a change, and within
the past few weeks the Legislature of
North Carolina ami Missouri unani¬
mously passed resolutions instructing
their Seniitors to support a resolution
to so amenil the Constitution. In the
Fifty-third Congress, the Hon. William
J. Bryan, then a Representative from
the State of Nebraska, introduced and
earnestly supported a resolution to ac¬
complish this gnat reform; and within
the past few weeks the national chair¬
man of the Democratic party, himself
a United States Senator, has said:
"I am In favor of the election of Sena¬

tors by the direct vote of the people. I
have changed my views upon this sub¬
ject within the last year or two. The
whole people cannot be debauched by
money or otherwise; it is safest to putall the power we can in their hands."
POSITION OK VIRGINIA DEMO¬

CRATS.
The doom or this relic of a. dark past.

Of the age when the people were not
trusted with the custody of their own'
rights nml liberties, Is already written.!
The question of the hour is. Shall the
Democrats of Virginia refuse to partici¬
pate In a great movement destined to
restore to the people, where it rightlybelongs, the right to elect their Senators
as they now do their Representativesand their Governors?

In South Carolina, Oeorgla, Illinois
and other states, the people, despair¬
ing "if any action by Ihc Senate itself,
have discovered n remedy for ihc evtl.
and have hot hesitated to apply it. Theyhave adopted senatorial primary sys¬
tems, by im ans of which they virtuallylecJ their Senators. In no single i
stance where such primaries have b<
resorted to has the result l.n dlsap-|pointing tii them. Of course, the trusts,
tilt- rings, and the political bosses have
opposed, hut whenever and wherever|the people have once taken the powerInto their own hands, they never have
been known to relinquish it.

It is vain and misleading to say that
this question has been decided by the]party organization in Virginia. Noth¬
ing is ever decided which Is not decided
right, nr win.-n is -I. lo'd attaiist the
irresistible course ,if events. It is true
that a resolution providing for sena¬
torial primaries fail, d of passage at
the Itoanoke <' invent ion of |s!»7. but it
is also true that it was no; considered
until a late hour In the deliberations
of that body, and until many of its
members had departed for their homes.
The principal argument urged ngainst
its passage was not directed against
its merit!-, hut was based upon the con¬
tention that the convention.not hav¬
ing been called for that. hut. on the
contrary, for an entirely different pur¬
pose. namely, the nomination of a State
ticket.ought not hnstily and Incon¬
siderately to take action so important.
As it was. and In spite of the fact that
many of the votes against the proposi¬
tion were east by proxies, unlnstrueted
upon that subject, it received <t» votes.
INFLUENCE OP CORPORATIONS.
The Legislature oi" Virginia has al¬

ways contained men of a high order of
character und ability, and many of the
Senators from this Stato have been
mos) distinguished for wisdom and
public and private virtue. And yet It
cannot be successfully denied that HO
men assembled at the State Capital,
subjected to the powerful and insidious
Influence of corporations and combina¬
tions of corporations, controlling hun¬
dreds of millions of money and em¬
ploying hundreds of thousands of
trained agents and professional men,have not th.e resisting fore- of half a
million of voters, each intrench-d in the
fortress of bis own home and the af¬
fections of his own household, whose
sub- protection is his freeman's vote.
If this refuge.the people.should ever
fail. then. Indeed, must the republic be
despaired of, but not until then.

In the light of rec.-nt events it can¬
not bo gainsaid that "legislative el.
liens ate ;, prolific s .tin e of legislativecorruption." That in many recent and
well known instances they have re-
suited in prolonged deadlocks and en¬
tailed great cost upon the unfortunateCommonwealths where they have ex¬
isted is an nddltlonnl argument againslthe present method of electing UnitedStates Senators. Within a few days
past the Legislatures of Delaware, Cali¬fornia and Utah, after frittering awaytheir entire !¦ rins in fruitless efforts to
elect United States Senators, have ad¬journed finally, and for two years to
come each Of these States will be de¬
prived of one hair of its representationIn the Senate- The indications all arethat the legislative deadlock in Penn¬
sylvania will not be broken, and thatIt also will lose a Senator for at least
two years.

CALL Kni; MEETING HERE.To the I).-nu era II,- Party of Virginiathis note of admonition and warning issounded. Upon it has been laid thesolemn responsibility of the governmentof our beloved Commonwealth in thevisible future, und the election of thenext United States Senator to he chosenfrom this State. Witli the people ofVirginia it Is the "whit.- man's bur¬den" which he may not refuse to lift,and. therefore, with a view to carrying

The Lowenberg
Specially Store.

... SPECIAL PRICES ON . . .

Laflies' Tailor-inane Suit!
THIS WEEK,

$7.50 to $65.00 Each.

Special Petticoat Sale
of mercerized qoods in Black
and Silver Stripes, Black and
Green Stripes, Purple and Silver
Stripes . well made, double
flounce and corded,

PRICE $1.39,
well worth one-half more.

BENJ, LOWENBERG,
KOKFOLK'S COSTUMER,

34 Granby St. Columbia Building.

into practical effect the principles here¬
in Bet forth, this address Is now Issued.
To such Democrats as hold to the

principle that the people are fully capa¬
ble of choosing their .Senators, and who
are willing to unite with us in an ef¬
fort to secure to them that cherished
right, the Invitation is hereby extended
to assemble In the city of Richmond On
Thursday, the Ulli day Of May, ISW, f .:
the purpose of adopting such measures
as may be deemed lust t>» promote the
election of Senators of the United
States by the direct vote of the people,and, until that result is accomplished,the selection of party senatorial candi¬
dates by some popular method.
(.Signed) JOHN F. RIX BY,

HENRY «'. STUART,
CLAGG ETT B. JONES,
A. .1. M< »NTAOUE,
JOHN it' >'11 >E.
.1. t". PARKER,
WILLIAM A. ANDERSON,JOSEPH K. WILLARD,

, GEORGE W. LeCATO,
W. F. REDDY,
JOHN I.AM It.
KITA MI N I IN, Jr.;
B. P. BUCHANAN.
ALV1N T. EMBREY,
GEORGE 1>. WISE,
W. A. JONES,
WILLIAM KEAN,
N. B. WESCOTT.
It. 1.. AILWORTH,
It. WALTI 'N Mt m IRE,it. T. BARTON,
< II ARLES 1 ¦:. Mc< .< »EKLE,
FRANK T. GLASGOW,IM »MAS 1>. RANSON,
JAMES W. MARSHALL.GEORGE K. ANDERSON,PHILLIP V. COGBILL,JOHN T. fAOVELL,N. S. WALLER.
W. lt. K. LEECH.
.1. SINGLET! IN DIGGS,.1. P. BRYANT,.1. It. PRINCE.
W. .1. SEBRELL.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulato the world." said a genius. Tbc
druggist handed him a bottle of De-Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills. Burrow-Martin Company.
See Dr. Week about your eyes.

animation free. 210 Main street.

STENCIL GUTTERS,
Rllbbei and Steel Stamps,Railroad, Hotel. Daggageand Brass Check* Seals.Dodges, Stencil and stampInks, fads, Iutcis, etc.

PHCENIX
Stamp Gild Siencil works

Job Printers,
Cot- Nivi:on and Church Sis.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE,

Atlnntn, Ortftana, Au^u.ln, Macrtn,riiutiuii<>oi;ii. Nashville. Mmnphln, Florida,*'..«.,(«, CauTnriihi an.' tliw entir» South._.
In Kn*er.f pc,.. ii UP? l No. 41, | No. 103,
I.v. Norfolk .i r\ ml »S:30 P m'. rortiniouth 8.A L.| P-ra n ml »:4S p mAr. Suffolk ...

" 8:50 a ml 9:10 p m'. t.evrl-don .N.C.j ltOS p m|." Weiden .S.A.L.1 It 'I a ml I1:10p m" Henderson ..
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.. 1*10:25 p ml 7:."o a ni.. Columbia C.N&L.j!11:5S a ml <.::. n m" Aucn«fi .C.ÄW.Cl 110:50 a mi »4:55 p m" Athens ..S.A.LI »3:45 a ml 1:15 p m" Atlanta (Ce.TIme)j 5 20 n m> 2:50 p m" Mneon C.OfOn.l 11:10 0 ml 7::e p ni" Jacksonville Pl.intj ":"> p ml 2:45 a m" Tampa .. ..Plaht| R:00 a ml 0:15 |i m.' Montgom'y W.ofAi 10:31 n ml !>:'<i t> m.. Mobile ..L.&N.I 3:50 pm 2:05 a m.¦ New Orleans *' B:10 p m 7 to a m" Chnt'noogo W&AI ItCOpm 1:15 n m.. Nashville NC*StL| B:55 p ml 7 "0 a m" Memphis KCM&BI ":"a p m| 4:0» a ni

.Dally. IPaily. ex. Sunday.
Connections at New Orleans with South¬

ern Pacific and Texas >>> Pacific railwaysf,.r c.l! point.i In Toxar, Mexico and Cali¬fornia.
No. 40:.Arr'.vo Portsmouth dally 735

a m.
No 3S.Arrlvo Portsmouth dally C::o

n. m. ' .7. W. BROWN, Jr.,Pass'r Apt.. 199 M iln st.. Norfolk. VaMURRAY FORBES.Trav. Pass'r Agt. Portsmouth. Va
E. ST. JOHN, Vice President and General
Mitnag« r.

V E McBEE General superintendent
H, W. B GLOVER. L S. ALLEN.

Traflic Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,Portsmouth, Va.
»ja on RICHMOND. PETERSBURG,11 CLAREMONT, or.D POINT,NEWPORT NEWS ANDJAMES RIVERLANDINGS DIRECT UY

DAYLIGHT.
Virginia Navigation c mpany's Elegant

Saloon Steamer POCAHÖNTA8 leaves
Clyde wharf. Norfolk, eyery TUESDAYTHURSDAY and SATURDAY at 7 a. ni
touching at Portsmouth. t)!d I'olnt aiKt
Newport News ROin,',- and returning, ar-
r'vlng at Richmond ahout 5:.;o i>. ni con¬
necting with all evening trains.
Pare to Richmond, JI.00
To Richmond nnd return, $; rn
To Richmond, second-class, $1.09,
Tickets much cheaper than any other

route to Richmond. Petersburg, WavcrlyHlcksford aod stations on Atlantic aridDanville railroad ar.d ail points viaRichmond.
Tickets for sal' at ticket agencies orWallt' & "on. H. Brandt, and on board

steannr.
Freight received daily (Sunday except¬ed) for all above named points.JAMES W. M'CARRICK,
jaio-tf_Agent.
THE STEAMER S. A. McCALL. opthe Petersburg, Norfolk and JamesRiver Steamboat line, leaves the N Y
P A N. dock every MONDAY, WED¬
NESDAY and FRIDAY a: C a m with
passengers and freight for Newport News
all James p.lver landings and Petersburg!arriving In Petersburg about 5 p. m.. K|V-
iesr the Riehmoni passengers ahout one
hou* in Petersburg before the train
leaves arrivinc in Richmond about c-.v»
p m Fare about one-half what It Is byrail First-claw fare to Petersburg, ji ;;.
Second-class, $1.00. 10 per eent. dTseoimt
for round-trip tickets. n. I! COOKE
General Agent J. W. PHILLIPS, Owner.
Phones, new and old. No. 193.

THE WP.ST NORFOLK AND PIN.
ner'S Polnl Ferry leaves the N. Y

P & N wharf daily. Sunday cieepted, at
C ho a in.. S a. m.. 9:30 a. m. 10:30 a. m .

.,» m 1:30 p. in., 2:30 p. m. 4 p. in nndä'-NI p m making the round trip In iio
minutes PhoneS, new and oil. No. 15?.
.1 W. PHILLIPS. Owner._jagg.

LTDE'S REGULAR LINE STEAM-
SHIPS FOB PHILADELPHIA.

ONLY DIRECT LlNli FROM NOR.ww FOLK TO PHILADELPHIA.
Until further r.otiee steamers are np.

nolnted to sail from Norfolk every MON¬DAY WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
nf 8 o'clock P. m.. ar.d from Philadelphia
every TUESDAY. THURSDAY nnjSATURDAY.
Through bills of ladlr.e; to nil point!

South and Southwest v:a Seaboard Air'line Atlantic Coast Line. Virginia and
Tennessee Air l.ir.e. Southern Railway.
Norfolk ar.d Carolina and Norfolk and
Soulhern Railroad00

JAMF.S W. McCARRICK.
General Southern Asent, Norfolk, va.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE Sc CO.
General Agents. Philadelphia.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Formal Opening of the Famoua
PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL

February 22. 1S99.
Til: MODERN STANDARD GAUGE IIN2

RUNNING BETWEEN
NORFOLK, VA.

JSr VIRGiNiT^BEACH. EEL
.and.

CURRITUCK DIVISION,
.and.

EASTERN VIRGINIA AND N ORTH
CAROL! N A 1 '01 N Ti

"fast VIRGINIA AND CAROLINA
LINE."

(.formerly Pettlt'a Ntorth Carolina Linoand Bennett's North Carolina L'nc.)
SCHEDULE IN KPPECT FEBRUARY

MAIN LINE.
LEAVE NORFOLK, VA

Dally except Sunday.6:45 a. rr... mixed;?:4C> .1 t!:.. last express, stops onlytvcmpsvtllc. Lynnhayon and Oceana; 12:45
|i in local express; 3:15 p. in., local ex¬
press; p. ni., PrinCCSS Anne speciallocal express,Sunday~9:45 a. m. fast express, stopsonly al KcmpsvUle, Lynnhaver, andOccana: 12:4."> p. m., local express; 3:45 p.tn., local express; C:.'o p tn., PrincessAnne special, local express.

LEAVE VIRGINIA BEACH. VA.
Daily, except Sunday.3:13 a. m., local

exprcas; U:t5 a. nt., mixed: 1:2* p. m..local express; 4:30 p. m., ioo.il express;l'» «m p ni.. Piincess Anne special,through express, no stops.Sunday.10:29 a m., local express: 2:20
p in, local express; l:S0 p. m, local cx-
pr<-ss; ioaw p. m., Princess Anne special,tbrougli express, no stops.

CURRITUCK PI VISION.
LEAVE NORFOLK. VA.Daily except Sunday.10:00 a. ui., mixed;6:03 p. m., mixed.

LEAVE MUNDEN POINT, VA.
Daily ;-x apt Sunday.7 30 a. m., mixed;":"0 p. m., mixed.All steamers other than CurrltuckSound sU'amcs. arrive and depart frompier No. I (adjoining Clyde Line) \Ya:<rsit cot. Norfolk, Va.

\V. P. ASHBURN,OenM Frt and I'a is. Agent.
U. p. HOLLAND.

_ Superintendent.

HorroiK and Qcean View Ry7~
611 OPT LINK BETWEEN NOPFOLKAND OLD POINT COMFORT.Via Norfolk and Offoan View Ry. Co.

Fl F I'Y MINUTES.SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT NO-
YKMIiKK -Uli. !K»S.

Lv. |Lv. |Ar |Lv. ILV. !ArNor.fr um Old W lNorfolk \"xf\ l t.I_I p t P-r [folkA m am a m| ia.mia M A m«:30| .. -' Leal dally..I 1 8.00| 1:23h:00 :. 20 :. 50 Local da ly..| 9:031 ?:i)l 9:5310:30 I0:i0 11 SO L>:val dally.. 10:35 11:00 11:23F m I' .V I'M Ip.mIp.m p.m13:00(12:10 12:00 Local dally..112:05(121 1:50 2:20 Local dally13:001 t:2o 2:45 Express ...

4 ;.. 4:50 5:20 Local dally6.« i. L'n C...0 Local daily7:30, 7.50, S:20l Local dailyt':«0. » »>, : j, ,,i ,ia;!y
: Connects with i p. tn. C. & O. train a:o;d Point,
Dagsago checked lo any point on f~oa-board Air Lino and to ail Railroad sta¬

tions and Steamboat Lines in Norfolk andOld Point.
IakiiI freight leaves Nrrfoik daily.Straight fare in <i'.<1 puint Comfort "5

ftii-.?. Faro for Bound Trip lo Old PointCoinfort from any part cf Norfolk. i"l
rents Pound Trip Tickets on sale by allSttect Car Conductors.

D. A. II EGABTT,
General Superintendent.

1 :M 2100 2 23
s.*v j..., ...»
4:351 i:C0| 5 ::.-">
0:05; O.jO o.i

7 .3..' »:00i
9:05| 9:30t 9155

SOUTHERN
RY.

DOUBLE DAILY SCHEDULES
TO AL!. POINTi

SOUTH,
SOUTHEAST,

and SOUTHWEST.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 12. 1S99.

Lv Norfolk .' 9.00 a m S.35 p mAr. Rai. ifh .I 3.50 p in; 2.09 S in
Ar. Durham . 1:43 p in, 3.10 a in

¦. Greensboro .! 0.35 p ml 5.15 a
Ar. Salisbury ., 7.60 p in 6.40 a m

Ar. Ashevtllo .il2.ll> a m! 2:2.1 p mAt. Hot Sp-lngs .i 1:29 a m| 2:57 p m'Ar. Knoxvltle .| 4.15 n m 7.20 p mAr. Chattanooga .. ..| 7.to a mill:33 p in
Ar. Nashville.] 0:55 p mi CM0 a ro
Ar. Charlotte .j 9.35 p in 7 a tn
Ar. Atlanta .l 5:10 a in :; 55 o in
Ar M tHKomery .. ..(10:^1 a ml ?.2>> p ni
Ar. Mobila .3.45 p in 3 05 a ni
Ar. New Orleans .! S:10 p in] 7.t0 a in

Ar. Hirmlnrhain .111:20 a m 10.CO p tn
Ar Memphis .I 9.20 p m| 7:45 a m

Columbia .i 1.37 a mill 2'i a niAugust i .j 8.00 a in! 2.45 p mSavannah . 5.00 .i m :: 15 p niJacksonville .| .'..l"> a m| 7.-4<> p mTampa .I fc:50 p m| ".to a tn

Pullman Palace Sleeping cars.
For all Information apply at

(113 fieleOl Ollico. Mitlti nuil Grilllbjr
Nlreots, 'fhoiira 113.

Baggage called for and checked from
hotels and residences by Virginia Trans¬
fer Company on order3 left at ticket of-

FRANK S. GANNON,
3d V President and Oen'l Mgr.J. M. CULP. W. A TUR1

Traffic Met. Gen'l Pass Agt,
Washington, D. C,

W. II. DOLL. Pass. Agt., Norfolk. Va.

The ni'Tr nr.fl poworful Iron palace
steamers NEWPORT news. Wash.
INOTON nr.J NORFOLK, will leave
daily as follows:

NortTi: noFND.

St«srner« leave Portsmouth, foot
cf Norf, street. 6:00 pmL«>avo Norfolk, foot of Water
street.P m

Leave Old Point Comfort .1 15 p m
Arrivo Washington.7:00 a m

IT & O IPs It R.
I,v tV?«hT,"^tnn .|aS:04a rr 1-7 ') a rn
Ar. Philadelphia .|U:00 an.:' 5« . m
Ar. New York at. 1:20 p re^ 1:15 ;> m
ROt'TII BOUND. P '> 'Pa P- It

Lv New York .Idl:» p mtdl:00 p m
!.v. Philadelphia .I 3 07 p m 2 :s p m
Ar. Wastdngton .I t 00 p ni1 i".:l« p tn
Lv Washington .T>t SO p m <¦.: M p :t.
Ar. Old Point Comfort 7:00 U R1 ' ») i nt
Ar. Norfolk.J V ->J » »t f 00 a m
Ar Portsmouth .i 8.20 a in. I :j a in

n Hvini nr." tieM.- :.iT«r Sundays
b Runs ten m.ntuej lat-.r Sundaya
c Dailv.
d Dally, oieept Sundays.
Tickets o i «tte t P. A O ticket . ff.. «i;

N. & C. ofdee. at W. T. Walkes and
company's office on wharf.
For lu.'lher information apply

D. J. CALLAHAN.
Telephon« 44X Agent.fiwiTlrtiBHlSliTnys3raiS>.MP1wSa^^^^.ilMml

travelers' guide.

FOR NEW YORK.-Pas-
¦engor ships are appointed
to sail from Norfolk, week¬
days at 6.00 p. m., Sundays
at ö p. m. Tuesday's
steamer carries fromtit only
FROM NEW YORK.On

Monday Tuesday, Wednes¬
day. Thursday and Fri¬

day at 3:00 p. m ." Saturday at 4:00 p. m.
PASSENGER ACCOMMODATIONS

UNSURPASSED.
Faro, including meals and stateroom
berth .I S.ooRound trip (limited to 30 days).$13.00For tickets and reservation of state¬

rooms apply at ticket oftice. 199 Main
street, or .it general office, -»t wharf,FOR RICHMOND.Ships leave New¬
port New.; every Sunday evening, arriv¬
ing at Richmond the next morning,Shl| I leave Old Point for Norfolk Sttn-
Oiy anout to a. m.
TIME SCHEDULE OF STEAMERS

Hampton Holds. J.>S. Warden, l.ur.iy.
Accomack and Virginia Dare, tailingdaily, except Sunday, frcm Company'swli.irf. Norfolk.
FOR OLD POINT.At C:13 and 11:15 n.

m. und t:ii p. m.t Portsmouth, 6:30 and
10.0.1 a. m. and " (.."> p in.; Hay lane Wharf,Norfolk, at 0:t5 and li.iO a. m. and 4.30
p. m.
For HAMPTON At 11 1", a m. and

4:1", p, in Portsmouth, 10:05 a m. and
3:0.". p m Bay Line, at 1:30 a. m. and
4:30 p. m

OR NEWPORT NEWS AND SMITH-
FIELD- At -..*'. p. in.; Portsmouth. 3:43
p. m.: Bay Line, 3:00 p. m.
FOR WARE AND EAST RIVERS.At

0:15 a. m.j Portsmouth, 6.20 a. m.. BayL:t:o 6U5 .. in.
FOR NORTH RIVER On Monday.Wednesday and Friday at 6:15 n. m.lPortsmouth, O.io a. m.: Bay Line. C:i.l a,

m
FOR SEVERN RIVER.On Tuesday.Thursday and Saturday at 6:15 a tn.:

Portsmouth. O.iO a. in.; Hay Line ü.-tä
a. m.
FOR "ACIC. POQUOSIN AND YORK

RIVER LANDINGS AND CRAB NECK
--<'a Monday. Wednesday and Friday at
6:15 a. m.l Portsmouth. »">:T0 n. m.l HayLine. .:.(.'. a. in, Returning fell wing day.

r<>i: NANSI5MOND RIVER AND SUF¬FOLK.AI 3:00 p in Portsmouth. 1:10
p. m. Connecting at Suffolk with Suffolk
and Carolina railroad.
Freight for Ware, East, North. Severn.Back, Poquoaln.% York and Nansetnondriver landings must lie prepaid.All schedules subject to change without

notice.
Freight for Washington and New Bern,N. O, received at and delivered from

fcLaxfolfa_and Baiiihau callraad daaftL_Freight received daily, except Sunday,until 6:00 p. tn.
M. B. CROW ELL. Agent.

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.
3av line.

COMMENCING MONDAY. ALO. S. 1S3J

Lv Portsmouth, High street.!.">:?J p mLv. Norfolk. M/i'n alrcet.!(;N p in
Lv Old Point, itygcta Pier.17:00 p m
Ar. Baltimore. Union Dock. i;M > m

NORTHBOUND Tp. R- M B. & ÖT
Lv Baltimore .I 7:46 a nv! 7:3j a m
Ar. Philadelphia . 1*10:15 a m 110:1« a m
Ar. New Yoik .|*13:4t p m| 113:3a n'n
Sot -1 lli-.Ol Nl" P H R B."*~Ö7"
Lv Net» York .I 15:10 p in| 1 0« p mLv Philadelphia . !4:4I t> ml 13:0" p m
Ai Ha.t. Canton .-I 11:00 p m| li.l* p ni

Lv. Baltimore, Union Dock.6:10 p mLv. Baltimore Canton . 7:19 p in
Lv Old l'elnt . 6:1» a in
Ar. Norfolk . « e0 » ni
Ar. Portsmouth .S:S0 a m

..Dally except .Sunday. ".Dally.
Tickets sold to all points North. Rastand West and bapc-go checked to dcstl-

natloc. Staterooma reserved upon appli¬
cation In prison at tho company's ofltc*.No. 77 West Msio street, or un boardsteamer'.
Freight will not tie received arter 4 p.

m. 10 ko fo.-ward tb.il uiy.
For further Information apply to

KEY COMPTON.General Agent.
3. W. BROWN. Jr .Southern Passenger Agant.

C6PE \ New York'
PHARLEm philade|phia
ROUTE \ Railroad.

QUICK TIME-LOW RATES.
TWO TRAINS EACH WAY

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY,
APRIL 25 1*33.

LEAVE NORFOLK
7:45 a. m. dally, except Sunday-(Parts-

mo.Mb. High str-et. 7:30 a, ni.)
Arrive at Philadelphia i:!2 p.
in.; New York at S US p. m.
LEAVE NORFOLK.

C CO p. m. dally; Portsmouth. High street
h:-o. Arrive at Philadelphia.f>;IO a. m New Yerk. 7.13 a. in.

ARRIVE AT NORFOLK
9:00 a. m. dally: Portsmouth. IIo;h street

fe:10, leaving New York st S.c6
p in.: Philadelphia 11.10 p. in.

ARRIVE AT NORFOLK.
7:00 p. m. daily, except Sunday (Ports-

mouth. High street. S:H0 p. ni.)It-nving New Yoik at S.OO a in.:
Philadelphia. 10 10 a. in.

Clone connection mails With nil rail und
sound lines to and from Boston.
Pullman S'.r'pine f'ars on nicht trnlns

between Jersey City, Ph ladelphla ana
Caps <lharle*
Pullman Buffet ParlT Carson (lay trains

between Philadelphia and Cape c harlos.
Through tirkets sold and baggagechecked at Walke's Agency, under At-

iantic Hotel, and on steamers.
R n, COOKS,General Passencer and Fi eight Agent,

WllülölIlWiiijll
DIRECT ROUTE.

FOR BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE.
For Boston.Mondays. Wednesdays andFridays at c>-M p. m.

FOR PROVIDENCE.
Every Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-day nt '"..oo i>. m.
FARES TO BOSTON AND PROVI¬DENCE.

First-elass, Including meals and
stateroom berth .$1.00Intermediate, Including meals at 2nd
table and saloon stateroom berth..,$1.03Steerage including meals and bunk..$7.00Perishable freight sent via Providenceforwarded by early tram to Boston and

at the same rale as by direct steamers toBoston.
For further Information applv to
R. H. WRIGHT. Agent Norfolk, \'n.
A. D STEBBINS, AssM Traffic M'gr.W. P. TURNER. Gen Pass. Agentj. c. WHITNEY. Traffic Manager.General Oftlces. Baltimore, Md.

m^eaaxcxm Schedule in Effsct
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MARCH 12.1SW..LEAVE NORFOLK DAILY.

7.(0 a. 111..For Richmond. Washington.Lynchburg and tho West.
4.2i p. tn..Veilibuicd Limited t r Rich-

mor.d and Washington. Stoptonly nt Suffolk. Waverly andPetersburg.
7C". p. m. For Petersburg, Lynchbürg,tho West and Southwest.
Trains arrive at Norfolk daily 0.30 a. m.,11 :., a. tn. and U>.to p. mi
Tl kct9 md all information at staUonand 10 Grauby street.

W. B. REVILL.Central Passenger Agant.

TRAVELEftS' GUIDE.

Chesapeake
^sjffiuTg^ & Ohio By.

fiAGO- ST- LOUIS. etc.SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JA.NUABY 1<L
._1JX>._

WESTBOUND I No, l | No. 3

i
I ot ts:nouth .. ..| 7:40 a ml 3:00 pmLv. No;f01k .J S.10 a ml 3:30 pmla Newport News .. 5.15 a m| 4:35 pm

U." "mond .I 11:30 a mj 6:30 p m

wcnK'd (R*'&P)i »12:00 n'nl 7:40 p mAr. Washington .1 »iH9p m| 11:30 p m
Lv. Rieh'd Ma n IntelAr. CharlottesvlUeAr. Si.iun'on .Ar. Va. Hot Spr:ngsAr. Clifton Forge...Ar. Cincinnati .Ar. Ltiunviüc ..

Ar. Chicago ...

Ar. St. Lou.s ..

2:15 p rnj 10:30 p in
6:44 p ml 2:43 a m
<:'."> p mj 4:22 p m9:50 p mj 7:25 a ra
S:57 p m
7:55 a m
11:00 a m
6:30 p m
S:56 -j> mi

6:23 p m
6:15 p in
8:00 p m
7:15 a m
7:50 a ta

.Daily except .Sunday. Other time dally.No l-l>av Exptcss DAILY. (Parlor Cari.i i:. mO Pullman Richmond toCincinnati; Louisville and St. Louis.Ci i.: <. :s at Gordons. tor Orangeand principal stations on S-uiltcrn Rail-w iy north of Orange.No 2 -DAILY Pultmana Old Point toHinton Cincinnati and Lou;sv:ile.Meals served >>.t Dlnlns Caia on No* Iand * west o.' Ocrdonvllle.Chesapeake and Ohio arrives at Norfolk12 l.". p m and .5 p m. Arrives at Ports¬mouth 12 to p ni. and 7.30 p. nt.For ftirthci Information apply toj it W1LLCOX, Ticket Agont, orf. W. CURD, Passenger Agentr. and o Ticket Otlice, Gianuy street,Norfolk. Va._ john d. 1'OTTS,a?st. nencrat lV^cnscr Agent-

A. C. I
(Jforfoiu ,e rnrnlinn Knllronrt.i

A1LA.MIC
COAVT

usb.

.1
IN EFFECT JANUARY. 15lh. 1S39.

1 1 No. 103.Btattons. No. <?. )D'I'y ex.1 Dally. I Sunday.
Lv. Norfolk .I l-.'O a ml 2:20 p la,Lv. i ons June.i y.22 a mj 2:42 p tn
Ar. Suffolk, Va.|U>.u0 a tu( 1:17 p ta-Ar Tunn, N. C.:u:30 a m 4:15 p inAr. Hobgood. N. C.::77Ti;:<E>.m~ | ä:33 p raAr. Tar bor o. N. C_112:21 p mi 6:00 p mAr. llocky Mount, N.C.I 12:50 p mj 6:35 p ta

Ar. Wllllamston. N. c.
Ar. Plymouth. N. C.
Ar. Washington, N. C,
Ai. Kiuslon. N. C.
Ar. Wilson. N. C.
Ar. G< Isboro. N. C...
Ar. Wilmington, N. C.| 5.jo p mj 9:40 a m

Ar. Fayettevllle, N. C..| 4:23 p ml 1:06 a in
Ar Florence, S C.I 7:25 pm 3:15 am
Ar. Charleston, S C...|10:60 p m\ 6:08 a m
Ar. Colümtila S. C.110:20 p in 11:00 a m
Ar. Augusta. Ga .| 7:55 a ml 7 55 am
Ar. Atlanta. Ga.112.35 p m 12.35 p ax
Ar. Uacon, Gi.ill :15 4 mjll :1S am
Ar Savannah, Ga.I 1 50 a inj S:15 a m
Ar. Jacksonville, Fl8..| 7.50 a mil2:50 p as

No «9 dnliy connect- with A.C.L. trat»
23 for ail oolnts South.
No. 103,dally,except Sunday, makes close

'.ouncciton at Hobgood for WasblnffUa-
N. C.. Klns'.r.n. N. C, and Plymouth. II.
C. and all Kastern Carolina points; alia
at Bocky Mount with A. C. L. train "» t»r
all points South.
No. 103. daily, except Sunday, makes

close connection at Ahoskle for Windsor,N. C, and .statins on \V. & P. R. B.
Trains arrive at Norfolk at ü:53 |. m.

daily, also nt 10.25 a. in., dally, except
Sunday.
No. 49 runs through without clanceNorfolk to Wilmington.
Hagcago checked Jt Company's Ncrrolk

wharf, and also at oftlro of paasoti(;M
and Ticket agent 171 Haiti sl.-c-ot topp»,
sue Atlantic Hotel)

l-'or tickets lo all points South, sletplJIi
car reservations nnd genet al informalMo
ceil ca or address.

J. A. NEUOBRAUETt,
Passencer and Ticket as tat.

JAMES F. MAUPIN.
(ioneral Forwarding A«eut,

II. M. EM EPSON. Gen. Pass Agent.
Q M. SERPELL. Gen. Manager.
T. li EMERSON. Trafhe Mauugor.

HorroiK t soiiinern b. 8. go
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT oct. 19th, lS9t
MAIL AND EXPRESS LEAVES nor-

FOLK DAILY (except Sunday) 10 a m.
for Elisabeth City, Edeutoh, Mackey'a
Ferry. Roper, Pantego, Belhaven, Etc
Connects at Edenlon with N. & s. r. r*
steamer as follow?. Daily except Sun¬
day) for Plymouth, Jamesvllle, wuiiam-
ston and Windsor. TUESDAY, THURS¬
DAY and SATURDAY for ail landings oa
'''"'»¦'" ri\ft On MONDAY and FBI-
DAY f--r Scupperne-nB" tH'f 1. Mini cling at
Belhaven with steamer Virginia Dare for
Maokleyvllle, South Creek. Aurora. Wush-
lugion and litlei mcd:ata landings. Con¬
nects at Elisabeth City with steamer
New Herne MONDAY and WEDNES¬
DAY" ft i Kcanoke Island. Ocracoke.
Oriental and New Berne. N. C.

EVENING EXPBESS LEAVES NOR¬
FOLK al \ 10 p nt. TUESDAY. THURS¬
day und SATURDAY far Elizabeth City.
Edenton and Ra>' stations. Connects at
Elizabeth City with the steamer Neuss for
Roanoke Island, Xewb»rne, Moiehead
City. Ktnrston «ml Ooldsboro, via A. Sc
n r. B.. and for Jacksonville, Wilming¬
ton N. C, and for stations on the W. &
w.'r. r.

arrive at norfolk.
MAIL AND EXPRESS DAILY (except

Sunday) at 4 2: p. tn and morning train
nt U a m. TUESDAY. THURSDAY and
SATURDAY, connecting with all rail and
meam lines at Norfolk for the North,
East and West. P.iss-nner station at foot
0( Mam street. Norfolk and West¬
ern depot. Freight station on Water
street.

PASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH
PAST FREIGHT LINE AND OLD DO¬
MINION LINE between all points-North
;' I t. ..'n via Norfolk and Norfolk and
Southern Railioad and Eastern North
'
pre fht received dally at 5 p, ru. and

forwarded promptly at tow rate.
For further Information apply to the

General Office of the. N. & S. R. R. Co..
Norfolk. Va. H c HUDG1NS.
r.ene'al Freight and Passenger Agent,
M, K. KING. General Manager.

TLANTIC AND
DANVILLE RAILWAY.

RfHFDULE IN EFFECT MAY Sth. 1S9S.VraIN So l.-Dally. Leaves Norfoiit
,

' ; wharf foot of Mathew« street at 9:20Lr0m- West Norfolk, at 9:50 a. in. forn'anvlhs and intermediate points, arriving
at lanville at 6.2» p. m.
cr vIN Nc' J.Dally exept Sunday.

leaves Norfolk 6 43 p m West Norfolk.: p m., arriving at Danville at 5ax>
v SO 4 a: lives at Norfolk at 10:10

n nt" dv.lv except Sunday.
TRAIN SO. -' arrlvos at Norfolk at 5:19

1 TR\!N
1Vö. 3 connects at Dennlston

n with Norfolk and We«ern rait.ro\d f >r Durham and intermediate points.TRAINS NOS i AND :t connect at Jef-fress Jupctiun and Danville for al! points
en the Southern Railway system.
Pullman sleeps between Danvllla nncjVsho^ lie, Atlanta. Jackson\dlIc, Memnhu

ttn-l New Orleans
is on sa a and baggage checked atWnlke'i ageney and company's wharfNorfolk, a '. at Emmcraon & Watson'

agents at Portsmouth, *

Steamer City of Chester touches at XY and N. R. R. wharf on outgoinctrips.
WM. II. TAYLOR.

Traffic Manarer.CHAS. O. HAINES. General Manager.


